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BANK OF MONTREAL.The Trust and Loan is the pioneer mortgage 
lean company of Canada, and judging hy the 
|arg. .nnount it has on mortgages in the Northwest, 
the tanners must appreciate the advantage of liav- 

the help <>f a company, l*>th honourahlv and 
liberal m its dealings

There is always a great deal of interest 
fested in the statements of profits and position 
issued by the Bank of Montreal. It is Canada’s 
premier Kmk; the |x*op!e everywhere watch its pro
gress with pride and satisfaction. Ile-idcs the in
terest felt by tin* shareholders, who are directly 
concerned 111 the earnings, a strong interest is taken 
by the various financial and commercial circles 
accustomed to scan the horizon tor indications of 
changes in general conditions. I he operations of 
the Bank of Montreal, spread 
whole Dominion, oiler a valuable illustration of 
the state of commerce and trade. O11 this parti
cular occasion, an additional interest attaches to 
the statement liccatisc of the rivent excitement in 
banking circles over the Ontario Bank failure. 
I'lie important part played by th< Bank of Mont 
real 111 preventing a possible crisis is well known. 
By its action in promptly stepping in and guaran
teeing the depositors of the Ontario, and by the 
action of the other banks who practically joined 
in that guarantee, all distrust and uneasiness 
among bank depositors in general was at once 
allayed, and the general business of the country 
went forward as usual without a break, even in 
those 1 entities where the defunct bank played all 
imp riant part. The method followed by the Bank 
of Montreal in pav ing oil tii ■ Ontario's creditors
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FIRE IN A SPRINKLERED RISK.

By a fire which rirent!y occurred in the wurc- 
h,see of the Mayfield Woollen Mill- t hulling 
Company, Louisville, damage to the extent of 
$<;u,oco is re|x»rtod to have lieen incurred. It is 
stated that the building was equipped with stand
ard sprinklers, declared to Ik- in order at a recent

as they are over the

111 HS I 1- II.

Ihc "Herald" of Chicago, says that there were
large huis of insurance carried on the plant, at 
tin* rate of 33 cents, and further states that, the 
burning wool caused dense smoke, and tin firemen 
arc said to have simply flooded the building, most 
of the damage I icing by water. It 
fire m the cellar was confined to a space 50 by „*s 
feet, and that all the heads in the cellar opened, 
with very few on the tip|x*r floors, and none on the 
top floor, shi wing that the fire had not spread that 

I he firemen shut off the sprinklers after a 
time, holding they would damage the stick on the 

floors. Their actii 11 resulted in shutting off 
were holding the fire 111 the

learned theIs

far.

U|l|HT
the -prinklers that 
sii ' .ellar, and as the smoke continued, the firemen was to re discount the g. oil p,i|**r held by the 

Ontario. The failure took lust Ix*f 1 re the
middle oi October; and, .is t Bank ot Montreal 
statement, issued the 1 <>t 11 uist., is o! the date ytst 
OcIoIkv, the bulk of the r discounted pu|n r .could 
still Is- running.

Naturally it finds reflection in a large increase 
in tin* Bank of Montreal's "current loans and dis
counts." z\s the Bank of Montreal has pud >i3o,- 
ihk) for the good will of the l hitario’s business, and 

it has taken over practically the wle le stall of 
officers and many of the branch premises, it is to 
K' tx|Kcted that much of this addition will lie 
jieniianeiit ; this notwithstanding that strong com
petition from several other banks lor the pos- 

d the gr« d "wreckage" I1.1- ilevelo|Kil. 
Hie profits for the year were $1,797,979. In 
1er that they may Ih* compared with previous 

results the folk,wing table has lieen compiled;

fm. ly resorted to flooding the building.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

REINSURES HERMAN OK FREEPORT.
\\'e are officially informed that the Royal insur- 

e Company of Liverpool, England, has 
surer! the business of tin- (iermaii Insurance C0111-

rc-in-

, i f'rivport, 111., from 110011, NovemK r 15,011 
which no losses have 111-

I'sny
all policies in force, on 
, : : ed, to that date.

a s

very |m >pnlar on1 in- (ierman of Freeport 
Pacific (1 list and had a large business there. 

It 1 )k rated almost throughout the entire Lulled
in iiji>5 amcninted to

tile

Its premium income 
>1,1.17,035, assets $t.,l4S,73S and iat
s:

u;.-,Otis.
I lie San Erancisi , disaster 

such a heavy blow, that it liecame im|K*rative that 
nit standing risks of the nistitutii 11 should !..

.truck the cumi>.my

PROFITS m MALI \KAK<
Half-yvar Half-y»*ar 

vml'n Oct. 
$9.'»7.114

!M7.ir,«i

the <
r< iiMirvd immediately. Total.

$1.797.970
I

eod’K Apt.

7H1.9CU 
. xo4.k:u

of the R« yal for HjoS. 1,1 V.iut; .
I9».V 
19o|
!9o:$..
P’ur x«-ar cwlvd A pi.. I9n:i

rhe premium income 
Vmted Stale* amounted to ><,.70,231, tm*the

ddtticnal me me t, tie derived Ir an this trails- 

should gi. the company a larger income 
there than that r reived by any other British Com 

well known, tin* Royal Is one 'h tii-

1 .i;n!i,2<ix
l hi' large accession of business derived from the 

Ontario Bank would not, of 1 u.r-e, have had much 
effect <'ii the profits f
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{utny. A- is 
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tlie year ju>t led. sincerin the world
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